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MR WILL/AM P. RIPPS. 

[n this issue w publish lh ' porlra it of Mr . Wjlliam Parry 
Cripps, a Dire tor of The ir nccs tcr Br wer y Limit d a nd M ssrs. 
W. j. Rog rs, Limited, of Bristo l. 

Born in 1903 a nd a son of a pl. E. T . ripps, Cha irman of 
th Ci r nces l I' Br wary Limiled, Mr. W. P . ripp was ducal cl 
a l W llingto n College, 13 rkshir . His busin ss a r r is of unusual 
inl l' st an I his rapid progr ss lo lhe dir d ora te of two ompaniC5 
ne d no comment as lo his a biJities. ALtcr a boul two y ars' 
in architects' offices a nd two years in a building w l1trac tor 's fIice 
gaining experi nce in archite lure a nd building onslru lion, he 
sp nt a pproxima l l y li ve months a t thc AJton B ra nch of Messrs. 

ourage & Co., Lld. , as a pupil in the Brewing a nd Bottli ng 
Depa rtments, and also a short timc in th OHic s of the !. arnham 
United Breweri s and the Winchester Brewery ompany. 

Mr. riPI. s nt r d th family busin ss of Th ircncest r 
Br w ry o. 111 ovcmber, 1928, in a genera l. capacity and was 
responsible for the omm ncement of a n A ra t d Wa ter d partment, 
which has been a succ ssful sideline. In 1934 he was a ppoin ted 

ecrela ry to t he 'ompa ny on th reti rement of the la t Mr. E rn sl 
Ma tthew , introducing some n w books of accounl a nd altera tions 
in offi ce ma nagement. in th n he ha carried out t he duties of 
G ncral Ma nager and th responsibililies for br wing in lhe a bsen e 
of the Brewer.~ ! 

Mr. W. P.- ripps took a prominent pa rt in the n go lia tions 
leading up to the amalgama tion with Messrs. H . & G. imonds 
Limited , a nd upon the co mpletion he was elec ted a Vir tor of 
The iren ester Brewery Limit cl . In J a nuary of this y a r he was 
made a Direc lor of M srs. W. j. Rogers, Limited, Bri tol. 

Interes ted in a ny work in connect ion with thi s line of business, 
with perhaps a pref r nc for t he inside manag ment , Mr. Cri pps' 
work can almost be describ d as his hobby. H is Assistant 
Treasur r of th irencester a nd Tewkesbury onserva ti v Associa
tion, a member of the ' entral ommittee of the ' irenc sl r 

onscrva tive 13 n fit 0 iety a nd holds va rious Trtlsl ships anci 
H onorary ecreta ryships. 

H e is fond 'of racing, sbooting, golf, tennis, squash (da rts and 
roul t te I), also of music a nd a ma t ur theatrical , but does not aspire 
to gr a t heigh ts in any of th m. A ke n motoris t and touris t he 
has visited Fran , B Igium , rma ny, Italy, Switzerla nd, th U.sA, 
Canada, P ortugal, a na ry I la nds and most pa rt of the I~ i ted 
Kingdom. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT lom !i 
ONE W RLD . 

THE EDITOR 7S CHAIR 
{By C. H. P.} 

The worlds in which we h ve are two-
The world " 1 a1'1't " and the world " 1 do ." 
Th worlds in which we liv a t Ir a rt a re one
The world " ( am " the fruit of " r ha ve do n "; 
And undern a th thes worlds of flower a nd fruit 
T he world " 1 love" th only living root. 

B IRDLESS RO YE NOT BIHIJLEss. 

Birdl ss Grove is n a r Goodwood in us ex . It is on o( those 
woods of ta ll beeches wi thout mu h undergrowth wh re, to the 
casual ey , very few birds live. H nce its name.. Th 5 cr tary 
of th British Tru. t for Ornithology ha made a " travelling ensus" 
of the birds in Birc1Je s Grov , as part of a Woodla nd Survey sta rted 
in 1935. H ere's the result-

I3 lmR B E T . 

13 lRDLESS GHOVE, GOO DWOO D, 

WI NTEH 

Beeche , 60-80 feet 
Wood pigeon 7 

ha ffin h 1 
Blue Tit . , . I 

Tree-cl' eper 2 

1 hea a nt .. . r 
Marsh Ti t I 

With regard to an Ameri an do tor's" new sea-sickn s cure 
- a glass of b r before breakfast. I hav giv n this treatment 
succ ssfully for the las t forty years, writes A. H . Bodecot , outhend
on- ea. The beer should be tal< n straight (rom the bot.tle and 
consumed quickly: it means qui 1<, ca y rciief. A second bottle is 
better for a b er drinker usually .. . . But I suppo e ma ny peop~ 
will always go on ma king dreadful sights of th mselve. Beer IS 
too simpl for a lot of minds. 
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-------- --
MORE SCHOOLBOY HOWLE HS. 

" Pr vailing winds ar winds that always blow when other 
winds have stopped blowing." 

.. Pheasants go about in braces." 

.. Bacchus first taught the Greeks how to get drunk, and Sir 
Waiter Raleigh named tobacco after him, to please the Virgin 
Queen Elizabeth, who was not a bad sor t ." 

.. In winter in witzerland they come down the mountain on 
kis, but they call them shes, as they are so difficull to manage." 

COOl<EHY A DVICE TO A BmDE. 

There is sound common sense underlying the humour in the 
following hints to a bride on the old subject of " Feed the Brute" : 

Find out what his mother cooked. 
Find out what dishes he orders in restaurants. 
Start with ease, and introduce new dishes gradually. 
Don' t talk about his prejudices before him. 
Don't make him plan the meals. 
Don't camouflage flavour. 
Use tested recipes. 
Collect a lot . Then rotate them. 
Disguise white sauce with meat stock or meat flavour. 
Don' t attempt too many dishes. 
Make your meals well balanced. Keep him healthy and really 

well fed. 
When you put a new dish on the table, be nonchalant. 
Train yourself to like his dishes. 
Make your food attractive, hot and prompt. 
Try simple dishes, plainly cooked, well seasoned and varied. 

erve vegetables buttered. 
Try puddings for dessert. 
When in doubt, give him crackers and cheese . 
Avoid elaborate dishes, too much tinned food, and food 

smothered in white sauce. 

THE RIGHT SPJRIT. 

One of the parishioners of a clergyman with a taste for cherry 
bran?);, offered to send him a case of this admirable liqueur on 
condItIOn .that he acknowledged the gift in the church magazine 
the folloWlng month . The offer was accepted. In the next issu 
of the parish magazine, the vicar wrote, " I would also like to thank 
one of my parishioners for sending me a case of cherries and 
especially for the spirit in which they were offered ." ' 
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OLD ALE HOUSE H.ECORDS. 

The following appears in the records of a court leet held in 
Newbury, April, 1664 :-

. Alsoe that Anne Hodson ,. wiclclow and Thomas fflaggot t, 
thmr several alehouses be suppressed, for that they nor either 
of the!? have rece.ived. the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
accordtng to the LIturgle of the hurch of England within xij 
months past . 

At another court leet helel in 1643 the records show :-. 
Item, We present that John Edmands, Gent, Thos. 

~artyn, Gent and Thomas Manning, being Beere brewers, have 
sll1ce the last t. taken excessive gains in selling of beere and 
ale. Therefore every of them is by us amerced vj d. 

TIle L EAGUE OF NATIONS. 

It is urged that, in the course he is pursuing, Mr. hamberlain 
has thrown over the League of Nations, and has turned his back 
on the whole conception of that new world which is to be based on 
right rather than might, says Our Empire. Nothing could be 
fur ther from the truth. Wha t he has done is to state the facts as 
they are, and to awaken the E mpire to stark realities which have 
hitherto been cloaked by an imaginary mantle made in Geneva. 
Let him speak for himself : 

<I The League, as it is constituted, is unable to provide 
collective security for anybody. We must not delude ourselves, 
we must not try to delude small and weak nat ions into 
thinking that they will be protected by the League against 
aggression. Nevertheless, I still have faith that the League 
may be reconstituted. I still believe there is important and 
valuable work for the League to do. I would not change the 
Covenant . I would not tear up a single article, not even 
Article 16 (which deals with sanctions). 

" I bclieve that if the League would throw off shams and 
pretcnces, and come out with a declaration of what it is 
prepared to do, and act as a moral force and focus for public 
opinion throughout the world, its influence would be multiplied 
at once. The future of the League ought to be preserved for 
the benefit and the salvation of mankind." 

At one time or another all of us have had to use the second 
best in default · of the best. Mr. Chamberlain would willingly 
employ collective security to preserve the world's peace, but the 
current wave of rabid nationalism makes that impossible. He turns, 
lherefore , to the method of negotiation in an attempt to mitigate 
lhe cynical attack of might upon right. 
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ON Tlm ROAD- AND ON THE R.JVEH. 

Our Mr. Lipsco mb is not on ly on the road, for , during week
ends, and often in the earl y morning, he may be seen on the riv r. 
He pulls a fine oar and with his seven rowing compa!lio.ns T oH n 
watch him swinging down the Thames at about I2 mIles per hour. 
Hi services as a coach, loo, are much sought a fler. H not only 
tells them how to do iL but shows them the way. 

THE FORTHCOMINC FETE. 

From informa tion rec ived from a relia ble source I understand 
that H. & G. Simonds' Ft , Lo be held in August, shows promise 
of being a tremendous a Ura tion. M~ny peopl have ~xpres~ecl 
their high appreciat ion of the two prevIOus events and thIs comll.lg 
one, I imagine, will even surpass them. Although the full details 
are noL yet to hand, from a gla nce at the articl i~ a nother page 
of thi journal it will b een that a very ompreh nSlve programme 
is being arranged. All cla s s, and ages, are included, even from 
bir th a nd I for one a m looking forward to the ev nt , onfident 
that ~ highly entertaining day is in store. From my own personal 
acquaintance of the" driving force" behind the scheme, I know 
that nothing will be I It undone to assure a really" great day." 

W EATHER LORE IN RJlYME. 

It would be interesting to know if there be any truth in the 
old weather rhyme: 

" If the Oak is out before the Ash, 
'Twill be a summer of wet a nd splash ; 
But if the Ash is before the Oak, 
'Twill be a summer of fire and smoke." 

The a h this year appears to be ahead of the oak. 

5.0.5. AND 1'.0.5. 

A kitten which had been in the river for ma ny hour by the 
stables at The Brewery, was recently rescued by our men . It was 
clinging to the wall, thoroughly exhausted and, in fact, near to 
death . A spoonful of Fine Old co tch Whisky was poured down 
its throat. This did the trick; for pussy soon revived and is now 
taking loll of the mice. 
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TilE" OUHTESY 01'." 

I-fow's thi s for a " courtesy cop" ? writes a cor respondent in 
the Daily M ail . A poli eman warned me against ~eaving my .car 
un locked and unattended. We had a long talk on cnme, eclucat.lOn, 
and European affairs, inLerspersed wiLh Sha kespearean quotatlOns 
from the offi cer, ending with- " Well , madam, I must say good
morning, a nd it 's been a real pleasure to meet you." 

A PLEASANT M EMORY. 

On ·unday, April 4 th , t hanks to a H ead K ep · r 's kindness, 
I was permitt d to search wilh h.im for the eggs of Can<l:d ian geese 
by Lhe lake of a park not 50 mdes from my h? me, wn~es .E: . 
Arrived at the lake we journeyed, by boat, from l?la ncl to Isla.nd like 
pirates, disLurbing .the gees~ from their sab l~ath Siesta, alarming the 
mallard , and puLtmg to fli ght whol anTI I s. of lufted duck: .In 
all ten islands were searched, wher on the SIght of a closc-sll tJl1g 
go~se, with head laid along .Lhe grou nd like a miniature emu, or of 
dow n- overed n sts a nd their contents a mong aIel tree stumps, was 
both uniqu and d lightful. A roughish wind, with. lapping water, 
and sunsh ine, only increased the zest of our expech tlOn ; a nd , later, 
a cup of t a at my good fri end 's hous , wilh a plea ant chat a nd a 
smoke, con luded a perf ct day. 
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ONE "FINE " MOl~NING . 

Somehow the day started badly, or if you really want to know 
you started badly. 

You get up t n minutes later tha n usua l and then the fu n 
started- of course yo u lid no t think it fun at the time- and 
everything goes wrong. You find th youngest boy has developed 
a most horrible cough (the wife says" H e was quite all right when 
he went to bed las t night ") a nd does not think he ought to go to 
school or, at teast , if he has to go, a note oug ht to b written to 
the H eadmaster ask ing for bim to be excused" Gym" ! 

However, finding it has taken longer tha n usual to obtain 
your hot water for shav ing, you start off on this ne essary duly 
and ge t on with th job. Then a knock at the front door I Wi th 
only half your face shaved you dash down thinking it a registered 
letter you will have to sign for and lhe content will please you . 
You find however it is someone's catalogue that the postman 
could not get through the leller-box . The postman la ug hs at your 
funny a ppearance, but you feel m ore like" murder." 

Back upstairs once again to fini sh shaving and your usual 
morning ablutions. Then you commence to put the final touch s 
to your make-up, cannot find a collar, one of yo ur socks has a hole 
in it, but aft er a while you get things (and yourself) sorted out 
and down to breakfast. Over goes a cup of tea (the boy with the 
cough does this) and after a hurried go bble you are ready to catch 
the bus, at the end of the road, which like time a nd tide waits for 
no man . The wife interj ects as yo u a re putting on your overcoat 
a nd hat , " What about taking the dog down the garden," and 
naturally you acq uiesce. Whilst on a hurried inspection of the 
" cabbage patch" a nd the gre nhouse, which on this particular 
morning is only one degree above freezing point , the dog (in sporting 
parlance usually t ermed" faithful hound ") decides to bolt a nd , 
ge~ting through the hedge whi h separates your garden from yo ur 
neighbour, he clears off a nd although you franti cally call him, on 
this morning of all mornings, he decides to take no notice and as 
na turally the nex t-door neighbour's front gate is open h vanishes 
into the world's wide open spaces. A dash indoors, the wife says 
" Where's P eter ? " you hurriedly reply" Bunked," and off you 
go, and a ft er a quick run along the road find you have to wai t 
five minutes for the bus, your watch being" fas t." A friend greets 
you with " What a lov ly morning I " 

You get to work all right, but what a start to the day. St ill 
there's a moral to all this--ij only you had got up ten 'minutes earlier I 

W .D . 
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READING 'L BS DARTS LEAG E. 

SIMONDS WIN" CHHON JCLE " CHAMPIONSHI P CU P. 

Simoncls won the" hroni le" hampionship up when they 
defea ted Tra nsport at the Gas Works lub . 

Simonds leam was as follows :- D . Spence (aptain). G. 
Taylor, F . ross, J. Everett, . Andrews, J. Streem s, A. Pus y, 
C. a nnings (reserve). 

DEPARTMENTAL TOUI~NAMENT 

OMMAN OER 11. D. SI.MONUS PRESENTS TH E CU PS. 

The fina l games in the Depart mental Tournaments were 
played of( on Friday, March 18 lh , and resulted in a very lose 
finish . Three of the four teams pa rtaking were in t he running for 
the cups and not until a v ry late hour of the evening was the r suit 
at a ll ertai n . 

The last ma tches played off were Offices v. The Rest a nd 
Tran ·port v. The calds. The Transport defeated t he calds,9 to 3, 
and The Rest making 7 out o[ 12 against The Offices ena bled the 
Transport to win the cup a nd The R est the cnp for the runners-up. 
The fin al positions were as uncler a nd, as can be see n, the contests 
were ext rem ely close :-

Matches Played . Games P layed. Tota l 
Team. 

Played. I Won. Drawn. 
-------- Points. 
Played. Won. Lost. Drown. 
------ --

Tra nsport 7 5 84 49 34 49t 

The Hest 7 4 2 84 48 36 48 

Offices ... 7 5 84 47 37 47 

Ma ltings 7 3 3 84 4u 37 46 t 

Coop 'rs 7 3 84 4 1 4' 2 42 

Building 7 2 84 38 43 3 39~ 

C ' lIa rs 7 84 35 48 35' 

Seal Is 7 2 84 28 56 28 

~-
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ongratulati ns ar du to The Scal l for putting up such a 
brave a nd sporting Iightllndcr aclvers circumsta n es . W all hope 
that the resuiL will no L discollrag them a nd t ha t th y wi ll ma k a ll 
equally determined eHort"n xt season. 

PHESENTATION OF TilE CU PS. 

ommander Sim6 nds v ry kindly attended tiJ So ia l lub on 
Friday evening, April 1st, to pr sent the cups. As th right l 'am 
won, h humorously remarked ( ' ommancl r imonc1s is, of ourse, 
in harge of th Transport) it gav him additional pl asure Lo 
pres nt t he priz s . H e I' marked upon th narrow marg ins by 
whi h lhe games were won, thus proving the k enn ss with whi h 
they were fought. 

ommanc1er Simonds Lh en ha nd d the cup t Mr. V nner, on 
behalf of the Transporl, a nd the runnerS-lIp cup to Mr. S. Bird 
(Th Rest). 

Mr. Venl1er observed that the om petitions had proved high ly 
enjoyable a nd inl r sti ng, a nd Mr. Bird said that neve r had Lhe 
spor t been so good t hroughout as il had luring Lhe pas t year. 

Mr. H awkins (Building DeparLm nt) added appreciaLive words 
concerning the keenness di splay d in the compeLitions a nd t he fine 
spor tsm a nship in which the games were played . 

On the proposition of Mr. W . Bradford , a vot of thanks Lo 
omrna nder Simonds for co ming amongst th m a nd dist ributing 

the prizes was carri ed by accla mat ion . 

In reply, omma nder Simonds paid tribute lo the work of 
Mr. Bradford in organiz ing Lh e games. 

GAMES TOURNAMENT AND 0 IAL EVENING. 

On aturday, I 9 th Ma rch, Cl very enjoyable games tournament 
and social evening took place at Broadmoor. Appended are th 
result of the games :-

liroadmoor tall Simonds 
R ecreation Club . Social Club. 

Billiards 5 0 
Snooker 2 2 
Cribbage 5 3 Whist ... 2 
Darts 7 
Shove HaUpcnny 0 

20 9 

Admirable arrang ments w re made by Mr. W. Bradford, Hon . 
Secretary of our Social Club. 
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H . & G .. fMONDS FIRE B IUGADE . 
FO UNDED BY OMMANVEll 11. D . SIMONV I n .N. 
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In a few months the Brewery Fire Brigade wi ll celebrate its 
first. anniversary. Th is Brigade, which was found d by ommander 
H. D. Simonds, H.N ., compris s 1 2 (ir men who are und r the able 
gu idance of Chief Officer G. F . Andrews and S cond Officer H . L. 
Aust. Va luable assistan e and advice in connection with fire 
fig hting, etc., have been rendered by Mr. A. Baker, ex-Senior 
Superintendent of the London Fire Brigade. The Brigade has 
been supplied with an ffi ci nt fire trailer and a complete set of 
fire m n 's uniforms, of which th men ar very proud. All auxilia ry 
fire eq uipment in very department of the Brewery has been 
tho rollghly overhauled and many new ext inguish rs, hydrant 
boxes and hoses hav be n installed. 

ince t.he forma tion of t.h Brigade the officers and firem n 
have put in much hard work, training several times each month . 
Th 'y are now ready to cop with any sudden outbreak which may 
aris . 

On Saturday, March 19th, the Brigade was inspected by 
Commander Simonds, who invited them to " plice the Main Brace" 
whi h they did by toast ing his health whole-hearted ly. 

" FLAMES." 

O ne swallow does not make a Slimmer 

bllt 

O ue swallow will easily COl1YIIICe YOII 

dud 

IS be.rt. 
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Am RAID PHE AUTION 

EXTENSIVE PHEPAHAT IONS NE ESSARY. 

(By CO'I'n1'ncl'luier p , F. M . Dawson, R .N .) 

]n the General Preface to Air Raid Precautions Handbook 
o. I issued by the Gov rnment, the reader will find the following 

paragraph : "The use of Poiso n Gas in war is forbidden by the 
Geneva Gas Protocol of 1925, to which this ountry and all the 
most important countries of western Europ are parties, and the 
Government would use every endeavour on an outbreak of war to 
secure an undertaking from the enemy not lo use poi. on gas, 
Nevertheless, the risk of poison gas being used remains a possibility 
and cannot be disregarded," 

This paragraph , it will b generally agreed, sums up the position, 
and the existence of a "possibility" necessitales extensive 
preparations being made in time of peace . et was not until 1935 
that this country came into line with the Governments of th oth 'r 
Great Powers in Europe who have been organising Air Raid 
Precautions for two or three years pa t. 

SJlORTENED PEHlOJ) OF WARNIN 

The rapid development of the speed and carrying capacity of 
aircraft since 19I5 has shortened co nsiderably the period of warning 
which can be ex pected prior to an attack. In many plac s in 
Great Britain it wou ld be only ten minutes- in others only seven. 
The ques tion may be asked :- " What is the nature of the e raids 
and what is the exact danger against which we must be prepared ? " 

The worst danger is disorder and panic; and the antidote to 
that is effective preparatory organisation and calm appreciation of 
the situation by all members of the public , 

l 'O WEH OF TIlE ATTACKERS, 

Let us consider the power of the attackers. There are fleets 
of bombers now in existence with speed of ISO to 230 miles per 
hour, and a radius oJ action up to 1,200 miles without refuelling, 
which can carry two tons of bombs, There are others which can 
carry nearly four tons, but their radius of action is naturally 
smaller. It will be appreciated, therefore, that anti-aircraft defenc 
and air raid precautions for civilians must be organized in time of 
peace and be ready to function at any hour of the day or nighl 
when a state of emergency is declared, 
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The poss ibilities of an atlack on Reading are difficult to 
estimate. It is unlikely that there would be a direct attack on the 
lawn, but a partially frustrated allack on London might lead to a 
few nemy machines unloading th ir cargo upon us. Also an 
attacking force returning from a raid on the industrial centres in 
the midlands might find l~eading a convenient targe t for the 
remainder of its born bs. et shou ld be remembered that the presence 
of two rivers running through the town act as valuable leading 
marks for the a ttack rs, The writer, who was stationed at 
Sh erness in 1916-1917, during which period there were almost 
nightly attacks on London , can state with certainty that the 
attacking planes always followed the line of the Thames or Medway 
for th ir approach an I return flights, 

THREE STAG ES OF ATTACI<. 

It is anticipated that lh atlack wou ld be divided into three 
stages : firstly, high ex plosive bombs would be dropped. The 
weight of these bombs varies from 2! tons to a few pounds. Some 
of th m are de igned to ex plode on impact , others fitted with 
delayed action fuses may penetra te into the founda tions of large 
bu ildings, beneath streets and subways, before exploding. The 
effect of some of the e bom bs may be felt nearly 100 feet below the 
ground , The high explo ive bombs would be followed by the 
incendiary I ombs. These missiles weigh only two or three pounds 
each, but ach one is capable of sta rting a large fire, and they 
cannot be put out by water, They can only be kept under control 
by the use of sand and arth. If water is poured on them an 
xplosion will result. 

Th Hect of the high ex plosive and incendiary bombs will 
probably have driven large numb rs of the population out of their 
shelters and it is when they are proceeding to some other hav n of 
refug that the gas bomb will arrive, It will then be necessary 
for all m mbers of the public in the open to don their respirators, 
and the fire parties, re ue parties, firs t aid men, etc. will be 
hampered co nsiderably in their work. 

DEFEN E NOT IDLE, 

o much for the attack, But in the meanwhile the defence 
will not b i He. Our own aircraft would b in th sky to engage 
the enemy forces, and the rapi I fire of the anti-aircraft ba tteries 
will be a con 'tant menace . Less has been hard about the 
development of th anti-aircraft gun than th improvement in the 
aeroplane, but we are assur d that progress has been as gr a t in 
litis re pect as in any other. H will be r alized, however, that a 
great d a l of thi progress has b n hroudecl in ecr cy. 
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omplcte immunity from air attack cannot be guaranteed by 
any defensiv m asures. Dir t hits by high explosive bombs will 
cause a large number of casualties, but eIfi ient organization wil l 
gr aUy minimise danger from sI lintel's, et . 

The picture lhat has b en painted is a grim on , but it should 
be understood that a ltacks on a grand scale whi h have be 11 

described in the previous paragraphs are limit d . The physical 
strain on pilots flyin g al speeds of 300 to 400 mil s p I' hour even 
in peace time, has b en found to be very high , an 1 the casualties 
in a raid may be as much as 40 per cent. 1f th a ttack does nol 
produce a relative amount of success, the effeet on th morale and 
discipline of the force will be very grea t. upplies of bomb a nd 
replacement of m achines an b maintained , but the human element 
cannot be replaced to the same xtent. 

It will be appreciat d, therefore tha t although the air warfa re 
of the future would be terribl for the civilian p pulat ions of th 
towns attacked, it will be terrible also for the attacking forces; ach 
pilot who goes out on a rai 1 does so wilh a strong pos ibiJity of 
meeting an agonizing d atil. . 

IM I'HACTlCABLE. 

To leave the defence of this country lo the Navy, Army a nd 
Air Force alone i impract i a ble, for it must be I' aliz d lhat modern 
warfare will attack not only mi litary objecliv s, but also vital 
services controlled by civi lian perso nnel. 

History shows that in past wars it was often the forli tu le of 
the civil population that was lhe turning point between defeat and 
victory. The instrument of the blockade a nd siege slowly but 
surely undermined the resistance of the defeated ounlry. But in 
the future the attack on the civil population will be elir et, and if 
we a re prepared and organiz d to r sist the initial a rialonslaughls 
we shall win through. 

. The Home Secretary! Sir amuel Hoare, speaking at Manchest r 
recently to representatIves of more than 100 Lancashire and 

heshire local authorities, said, " If we an ma intain our morale 
and if we can withstand the impact of these concentrated air attacks, 
we can render futile the attempt of any en my to deal what is 
known as a knock-out blow." 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY '. 11.1' . ). 

GHEY SQU IRHEJ;S AQUATI C PIWFORMANCE. 

FATIIEH SWA N ASS ISTS WIFE TO BUILD NEST. 

On lh lasl Sunday of th coarse fi shing season, Ma r h 13th , 1 
was enj oy ing myse lf by lh Tham 's-s ide endeavouring la attra t 
I11cmb rs of th finn y lribe la their doom when I espied what looked 
like a very large rat'Wimming a ross lhe water to on' of th islands 
iJehin 1 which J had sett l d down, in a sec luded spot, for the day. 
Thi s (urry swimmer was ac ompan i d by a pair 01 wild duck. He 
illler st d me and, instead of keep ing my eye on lhe fl oat, as a ll 
good a nglers shou ld do, I watched .my four- foo~ed fri e l1? He 
landed a nd scamp red up th bank With great agIlity, '1la long the 
wal r from hi s body a nd bushy tail as he did so. lie was a grey 
squirrel a nd for aboul a n hour I k ' pt him under ob~erval i o~l. lIe 
made a ca r ful s arch o f many pollards, p rhap ' trylllg lo find the 
eggs of th wild dU" ks that wer. good e~lOu~h to ~c ompany him 
across th water. J h n 1 10 t Sight of hun lor a tlm . Pr sently 
1 heard a loud " plop I " j ll st as if some one had struck th water 
with a punt paddle. /\nd lhell 1 saw th squirrel swimming (rom 
one isla nd lo another. II had evidentl y jumped from a fa irly 
high bran h of a willow inlo th ~ater , alth ou~ !l thi s was q~,ile 
un n 'c ssary as the trees o f the l wo Islands were Il1lerlock -'d. I h 
squirr I a ppeared to be in happy mood and performed some v~ry 
pr lty acro ba ti fats. Thcn he as.ccnded a bran h overh.angmg 
lh river a nd wilh all fOll r f t andla il oulspread dropp d a cllslan e 
or about 30 feet into th wat r , leisure ly swam back la the mainland 
and inlo on of th 'picturesq u ri v r-si le ga rdens wh r . h ' was lo~t 
lo vi w. /\11 was quite quict at lhe spot and the Sq UIlT I was In 
110 way disturb d. H e had ev i del~lI y (or m d an .aqu.ati . I;abit and 
Lhough 1 saw him commi t no I'Im ', 1 doubt. If hi S VH;~t to lh 
isla llds was without rimi nai inl nt for th vlden c aga inst gr y 
sfJuirrels is far from being in lh ir favolll' . 

'o u'S '1lIVALHO S (,ONI)U T. 

Ju st 01 posite me, loo, was the n sl, in . lhe J11akil~g , of a pair 
of swans. ' [ h f ma l bird, or pcn as she IS ca ll cl, Sit s clown on 
Lhe nesting si le a nd , wi th lli ' a id of h r 10.ng ne k and b 'ak: oll cc ts 
SU l'rOlln ling material in th shap of eln cl rush 5 a nd sllcks and 
rar full y pia 5 them into position. Meal.lwhil. fal h ~r th ma le 
~wan is kn own a a cob- looks on. But In thiS part l 1I1a r ase 1 
wi tness d it very pre tty ill id n t. Th mOlher bird made repea ted 
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endeavours to r ach a rather large pie - of s ti k but fail ed to do so. 
With rare hiva lry fa ther swa n wobbled to the spot , se iz d lh 
sti ck in hi s b ak a nd gently ha nded, or ra ther b "ak>d, it over lo 
hi s wife. 

Swa ns a re fa ilhful r a tur a nd wh n they mate, it is for li fe. 

HO PE r O R TJJ E F UT Ulm. 

In a previous note 1 mentioned that the past season has beell 
a n x tremely poor one from a fi shing point of vicw and one 
wondered where a ll the fi sh had gone. Bu t I think there ar 
plenty in the ri ver. One sunn y morning rec ntly 1 was strolling 
up th Tha mcs-. id wit n I saw countless thoLl sands of sma ll fry , 
on ist ing chi fl y of roa h and dace, in the shall ow watcr close to 

th ba nk. There were millions of them a nd they Jill th e a ngl r 
with hope for th years lo come. Now a nd again a p rch would 
dash in a mong thesc hoa ls a nd make a meal of the tin y fi sh. My 
worcll wha t a ommotion he mad , the fry crea ting a shower of 
silver as they purted out of the wa ter in their end avour to es ape 
the rLl I jaws of their would-be captor. 

A J(l N ,F ISHE R'S NEST. 

Noticing tha t a pa ir of kingfi hers fr quented a ertain pot in 
th river ba nk I wondered whether they chose thi s as a cOIgn of 
va ntag for their fi shillg opera tions. But I could not see til e sign 
of a fi sh; the wa ter was ra th '1' deep and not such as ma ll fish w re 
likely to a ffec t. LyiJ1g down flilJ[ lng th I peered below the v r
ha nging earth and, sure enough, there in the bank was a fresh hol 
whi h the kingfishers had b en excava ting . . They may go on 
digging until the hole is a yard in leng th and then in th roun d cl 

ha mber a t t h end tli y will lay, on a n st of di sgorged bones, 
from fi ve to eight eggs of a riell pink hue. 

AHHIVAL 0 1" TH E ' UI F I"- CIIA FF . 

It was on March I9th tha t I first heard and saw the wel ome 
little chiff-chaff. He genera lly arrives about this tlm to c1per us 
with his familia r notes. On th ame day I n ticed a coml a ny of 
fi elclfa res. Their nole yac/~ ch£,c/~ attrac ted my a ttenti on ; bul 
they were doubtle s a bout t o leave our shores whereas th chiff-
ha ff had only ju t arriv d. n March 17th I saw a bla kbircl 

building and she is n w sitting on her eggs. It was on March 17th , 
too, tha t I saw sev ra l batmice on the wing ; also brimstone and 
other butterflies. 
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WOOTON BRIDGE. 

Green aisles of fores t I would hymn , 
Where, in et rnal twilight dim , 
The gods th ir ourt still keep : 
Or I would t Jl of syl va n brooks 
And b eche , round whose bole, with look 
Of cauti on, goblins p p. 

Then 1 would walk again , on day, 
Along tha t lream- ompa nion cl way 
Tha t l ads fr m Wooton Bridge. 
Bird should my guides, my h raids, be : 
And fores t ponie , wild a nd fr · , 
I'd find a t H olmsley l~idge. 

Till , out again on op n road, 
I'd s the slow-advan ing load 
H a uled by a timb r-t am : 
And purple heat her, spreading thick, 
Wher in th gravel-digger's pick 
H ad worked a gold n seam. 

The winters pass, the springs return , 
Th summers ome- a nd still I yearn 
To tread that for st tra k. 
But if I nevermor hall go 
To Wooton Bridge, I 'll always know 
The joy of loo king ba k. 

. E. COI.I. IN S. 
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IMO DS' GREAT FETE. 

ATTHACTIVE PHOG HAMM E OF SI'O IHTNG AND OTIIE H EVENTS. 

The Commillee responsible for the arrangements of lhe above 
bi-annual event ha ' decid d t ha t it shall be held on Salurday, 
27th Augusl. T he venue, as in previous years, lo be oley Park 
(by kind permission of H . Keevi l, Esq .). Preliminary mee tings 
have been held and lhe following Official have been elected and 
various Sub-Committees formed :-Cha irman , Mr. L. A. Simoncls ; 
Vice-Cha irma n, Mr. 1 . l. J. Quarry; Treasurer, Mr . I~ . H . V. 

Keighley ; General ecrelary , Mr. W. Bradford. 

S u.b-C om Iwi ltee. 

Bar 

Baby Show ." 

F lowe r Show ". 
Finance 

Gate " . 
Push Ball 

Races" , 
Sid e-show~ 

Tug-o f-War 

C hC/,i 'Yllum , 

Mr, W, Whee le r 

Mr. N, J. Crock ' J' 

M r, S, Bird 

Mr, L , A , Simond~ 

Mr, F, Drury 

Mr, G, [0 , Andrl'ws 

Mr, F , Il awkins 

Mr, F , I ~dward~ 

Mr, W, Venner 

Sec/oclary, 

Mr, , 13 , Cox 

Miss A , M , Prosser 

Mr. W. J. Clay 
Mr, F , W. L'rec l11 nn 

Mr, E, Crut hluy 

Mr, It, S ldd mo rc 

Mr. H.. Griffin 

M r , J, B, Doe 

iYlr. 1', Puscy 

A full programme of a ll sporting vents is b ing ompil,ed
Races, Tug-of-War, Push Ball , etc, - and wil l be run on similar 

lines to those of previous F etes, Negotiat ions a re a lso well in 
ha nd for t he following addi lional atlractions :-Balhing and Sporls 
Girl Contest ; Beautiful hildre l1 ompet ition, ages 2 lo 8 years; 
Baby Show, for children up lo 2 y ars of age ; Ankle ompel ilion . 

The 0 ia l Club 's Annual Flower how will be slaged on the 

Fete Ground a nd will be a ugmenled by a n ex hibition of Racing 
Pigeons by th Bu ks, Berks a lld Oxo n and , out h Road F ederation, 

E nquiri es a re being insliluled a nd it is hoped to obtain the 
Band of lhe Gordon Highla nd rs a nd a lso the Pipes Band of t b 
same H.eg iment , 

The" chief atlracl ion .. for lhe ail rnoot1 is under co nsideralion 

a nd a further a nnou ncement will be made shortly , 
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At the conclusion of the ports, visitors wiU find that a very 
all ractive evening's programme has been arranged, one of the 
main features bei ng a display by the Brewery Fire Brigade. It is 
an l icipated thal full details will be a va ilable for pUblication in the 
next issue of the GAZETTE. 

It is hoped to stage a Da rts ompet ition open to all Licensed 
Houses a nd Clubs ill Reading a nd distri ct, with a suggested entry 

fee of 2/6 for a team of seven. This, however, is subj ect to 
confirmation at a later date, 

Admi sion ti ckets for lhe Fete will be on sale well in advance 

of the day at the usual price of 4d ., a nd prizes for lucky ticket s 
will be a warded , 

Tt is earnestly hoped t ha l a U Branches a nd ubsidiary 
'ompanies will ma ke as many enlries as possible for the sporting 

events, a nd lhe Hon , ecretary (Mc W. Bradford) will be pleased 
(0 afford a ll possible informalion on receipt of inquiry, 

A GREAT THOUGHT, 

No evening scents , J thinf~, have the fascination of the delicate 
Jragrance of the evening j)rimroses, especially that of the common 
variety. Those pale 11'LOOnS irradiate the twilight with their sweet 
elusive perfumes. Lifle the flowers themselves their scent as night 
draws in becomes fu,ll of mystel'Y and holds our imagination captive. 
And the scent of limes, what an exquisite scent this is- as exquisite as 
the music of the trees. To me the loveliest music in the world is the 
music of the evening breeze in the lime trees on a July evening. Each 
one of us, I suppose, dreams their own dreams and reads their own 
thoughts in the wondrously varied music of trees. Just as with the 
music of bells, " H e that hears bells will make them sound what he 
list; as the sO~tl thinl~eth, so the belt clinlleth." The s01md of the wind 
amongst beeches is a glorious sound, deep, rich and full. It is 
magnificent, but it is a song of the earth. The music of limes is a 
Jar-away melody reaching to the stars, a m~tsic which sweeps our 
thoughts to those stupendo~£s flowers set by Almighty God in the garden 
oJ space.-Eleanour Sinclair Rhode (from" Scented Garden.") 
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THE ENGLISH INN. 

A night in a good inn gives repose a quality of stimulu . Sleep 
and food have here a flavour that is absent from sleep and food at 
a friend' s house. The inn waits at the end of the journey as certainly 
as your fri end's house ; ye t its shelter and food come always with 
an agreeable sensation of accident and surprise. Too, you have at 
your inn a ll tha t your frien 1 can give you, with ma ny more 
conveniences and a wider range of entertainment ; and with all this 
you are yet at the full centre of fluid life. In your friend's house 
you are shut away, but in the inn you are a looker-on a t goings and 
comings; you a re in contact with the present and you tou h hands 
with the wraiths of the past and the substantial mementoes of their 
days; and from your seat in the lounge you view the world t hrough 
a loophole retreat. I begrudge my sixpence or shilling for the 
inspection of the mansions of the great , with their Keep OH the 
Grass and Please Do Not Touch ; I consider five pounds a trifle for 
the privilege of spending a night a t the George of Glas tonbury, t he 
[leathers of Ludlow, the Lygo n Arms of Broadway , or the Spread 
Eagle of Thame, where I am free to look and touch, and to walk 
unhindered up lordly stair ases and to command a retinue of 
servitors. The ordinary Englishma n's home is not in any sense
and never was- his castl . An officer or bailiff with the proper 
warrant may enter it when he chooses. But the E nglishman's 
inn- say, the Angel, a t Grantham, or the King Arthur, a t Tintagel
is a castle, and every sojourner is Cl. lord . H e may feel its traditions 
in his blood as certainly as the children of a grea t house feel the 
traditions of their territory . . .. To get the full savour of an 
old inn you should come lo it a t night , and best of all a winter 
night, or twilight, when the mists a re rising and the soul is low, and 
a log fire and a dinner seem to be the twin stars of human aspirat ion. 
All of us know these moments, and tha l is why inns were made- to 
stand upon the pilgrim's way with an understanding smile for the 
pilgrim's weakness. They a re a ign to us to sh d austerity and 
vigilance, and to mee t a nd mingle with our fellows; to turn from 
our various occasions, lofty or low, and to ease our common needs 
and common an xieties in kindly communion.- Thomas Burke (from 
" The Book of the Inn " ). 
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R.A .O.B. G.L.E. 

WILTSIIIRE J'ROVI N E. 

An interes ting ga lhering was heJd a t the H eadquarters, the 
Grapes Hol I, on Saturday, the 26 th March, for lhe purpose of 
showi ng a pprecia tion a nd esteem to the la te host awl hostess 
(Bro . Fred and Mrs. Horsington), who a ft er 24 years have retired 
fro m business owing to indiffer nt health . Bro. F . P . Keen, 
I< .O.M., LP.P.G.P., was in t he ha ir, supporled by Bro. W. While, 
R.O.l-L, P .G. P., Bro. B . Brooks, R.O .H ., L. .Prov .G. crela ry, 
Bro. H . PinneJl , K.O.M., P .P .G. P., and Bro. T . G. Allsopp, 
R.O.H ., Prov.G.Treasurer. 

The evening opened with a n overture by Bro. A. Willco ks, 
I<.O. M., P .G.Minstrel, and a very nice programme of vocal and 
inst rumental music was given by the Brolhers and their wives 
and a few friends. 

During the evening the ha irman had the pleasure of making 
a presenta tion to Bro. Fred and Mrs. H orsington of an illumina ted 
address and a silver tea servi e wi t h tray. 

Bro. H. lifford, K.O .M., the Past President of t he Examining 
Council , a lso presented lhem with a Pyrex glass on a silver moun t ing 
on beha lf of that body . 

There were many kind lhings said by Bros. F. P . Keen, 
W. White, B . Brooks, H . PinneJl , T . G. Allsopp a nd.H . lifford , 
who had bee n in close louch with Bro . Fred and his wife over CL 

period of y a rs. 

In responding, and thanking the Brothers for the I resents 
and for the very kind things said about them, they both empha ised 
the fact lhat it had always b en a pleasure to do whatever t hey 
could lo help the Buffa lo Ord r in lhis or any other Province. 

Among lhose who h lped lo make il a very Sll cessful evening 
were Mrs. J. H ewer (songs), Bro. E rnie Hayba ll (the one and only), 
Mr. Webb (monologues), Bro. G. Gat s (comic), Bro. E. Lax 
(clarinet solos), with Bro. I-I. Spe k and Bro. A. Willco ks a t the 
piano. 

R freshmenls were da inlily s rved by lh host ss, Mrs. D. 
Hayward , a nd a very pI asanl eve ning Clme to a lose by the 
singing of " A uld La ng Syne ." 
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FIFTY YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVI E. 

Mr. George Wi lson. 

Mr. George Wilson, of the ooperage Depa rtment at The 
Brewery has just completed fifty years of faithful and loyal service 
to the Company, a nd to mark the event the hairma n and Managing 
Director (Mr. F. A. Simonds), on behalf of the Directors, presented 
him with a clock , suita bly inscribed, and a cheque. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Pessimism has never done anything but tear clown what 

opt imism has built up. 

Wisdom is to th soul what health 1S to the body. 

H elp the weak if you a r strong, 
Love the old if you a re young. 

Own a fault if you are wrong, 
And when angry hold your tongue. 

We should try to make as much allowance Ior others as we 
wis h them to make for us. 

A tru friend un bosoms freely, advises justly, a sists readily, 
adventures boldly, takes all pat iently, defends courageously, and 
continues a friend unchangeably. 

own. 

Evil planned harms the plotter most. 

M n s e a nd judge the a ffairs of oth r men better than their 

Look back and give thanks, 
Look forwa rd a nd tak courage. 

Make has te to be kind . 

1-1 who sows courtesy reaps friendship, and he who plants 
kindness gathers love. 

Hight is right , ven if nobo ly does it. 

Th r is nothing so patheti as a forgetful liar . 
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In this life nobody walks alone. A younger person somewhere 
is following you. Whether you are great and important or whether 
you are lowly and insignificant matters not. omebody, somewhere 
is watching you, loo king to you for inspiration, and taking you a~ 
a pattern to follow. It is a responsibility you cannot delegate-a 
burden you cannot pa son. 

The best preacher is the heart; the best teacher is time; the 
best book is the world ; the best friend is God. 

We cannot I revent t he black birds and evil from flying ov -r 
our heads, but we can prevent them from building thei r nests in 
our hair. 

Man is a name of honour for a King. 

You will never enjoy the world aright till the sea itself floweth 
in your veins, till you are clothed with the heavens and crowned 
with the sta rs. 

Friendship is to be purchased only by friendship. A man may 
have authority over others; but he can never have their heart bul 
by giving his own . 

Never mind a stumble while climbing up life's hill, 
It shows you're making progress; no one falls while sitting still. 

Let your past mistakes be your future guide-posts. 

The love t hat leads life upwards is the noblest and the best. 

We are not here to please ourselves and we are not here long. 

Have a heart that never hardens, a temper that never tires, 
and a touch that never hurts. 
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HOP LEAF BRAND OF BOTTLED BEER ON BOARD SHIP. 

Verses written by a popular Chief teward on a P . & O. 
sleamer ;-

NECTA R . 

Seven pence, seven pence, only lo think of it I 
No more will ninepences cause us to quail; 
Fill up your tankard and joyously clrink of it
Beautiful, sparkling Si moncls Pale Ale. 

aptains and Admirals, proud in their pinnaces, 
Stoop not to plebeian beer so they say; 
Let them rejoice in their champagne and Guinnesses, 
Junior ratings wa nt .L. P.A . 

Foaming, delectable, heaven-sent beverage
Rush to the counter and cheerily pay, 
Then have another to keep up your average, 
Keep yourself healthy on S.L. P .A. 

Brewers and bottlers never have bettered you, 
Oh to describe you, but imiles fail ; 
Hundreds of Froth-blowers waiting to get at you
Simonds- no wonder your ale's looking pale! 

BAY OF BISCAY. 

Brewed and bottled solely for passengers and crews on the 
principal Lines of Steamships and for export, the fame of the Hop 
Leaf Brand L.P.A. is world-wide. 

THE LIGHTE R SIDE. 

Old Bill had got a job a llast. After years on the dole, he was 
engaged as a n assistant to an antique dealer. 

The very first morning the boss came in and saw Bill standing 
idle in the shop. "Go up to th store-room," he ordered, "and 
ge t me a Greek urn for Mr. Blank. And be qui k about it." 

Bill rushed upstairs, and in lhe store-room encoun tered one 
of th packers. " Hi, mate I he called. " What 's a Greek urn ? " 

" I dunno," came the packer's reply. "I gue it all depends 
on the job he's got." 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY W . DUN TE H.) 

It would seem lhat in t h sla l m nt ma le in our last i SlI e' 

of T il E Hop L EAF GA ZETTE onceming t he genera l health of lhe 
staff, r overlook cl a most impor la nl c1eparlm nt of T h Brewery, 
viz., t he Tra n por t D par lmenl , a nd I have been informed since 
" more in orrow t ha n in a ng r " - lhat t h y hav r enlly had 
more lhan their share of casualties, although I do not think th 
wealher has been lhe cause of it. 1 b li eve t hings a re somewhal 
brighler now a nd I do sincerely hop tha l a ll t he in valids will 
soon b a ble to r lurn to t hei r duties. 

H owever, I f el we a nnol let the 0 casion pass without some 
omment on the wonderful wealh r we ex p rie nc d during Mar h, 

whi h surely whetted our a pp lite for furth r joys to com . J 
h a rd som one say onl y to-day, " Well t he in ternat ional sit ua tioll 
doesn' t look any too good, but i 'm not worryi ng, for t he sun ke ps 
shin ing bett r t ha n v r every day ." 1 feci lhere is a great d al 
of t ru t h in lhis. At lhe mOm nt of wri ti ng, how ver, it seems 
, et for a nother frost to-night, a nd , if vere, t hat will not gladd 11 

any gardener 's heart. 

OVEH'II EA IW. 

" Aren't you going to lop in to-night to hear the Sp lIi ng 
Bee? " 

" No, I'm orry. I am jusl go ing to oul hav a n et S.B. " 

T his ti me of lhe year is a sort of " mark t ime" period fo r us, 
for t he B udget is du du ring lhe mont h of Apri l a nd w wond r 
what the ha ncellor of the Exchequer has in store for our trade. 
Nev rtheless t rade has be n good , for people will g t out and aboul 
as soon as t he sun sta r ts really shining. 

Surely he was a careful sort of chap who wh n asked abo ut 
the Boat Race, and ·who was going to win , said : " I 'm backing 
Oxford both ways" I 

orry to r cord t hat Mr. : J osey ha been la id a id for some 
we ks a nd that he cannot· ge t well as fast as he wo uld like. Al 
t he t ime of writing th re is better news of him a nd w aU hop 
to se him back at d uty in t he near fu t ure, completely re toreel 
to his normal stat of healt h. 
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Althoug h we are ge tting towa rds th nd of the foot ball 
season, til e leagues a t present are in a very in terest ing state, and 
" fa ns" a re g .ing to have a most ex iting month bef re th season 
reaUy closes. I have 11 v r been a memb r of t he" All is Lost 
L ag ue" regard ing t he prosp cts of Read ing . but do feel lhat 
all ho ugh a most exc 11 nt ha nc of promotion has obtained it 
will not be this season. Unfor tuna lely the l am has not b~en 
'o llsistent , but t hat, of course, a Plli 5 wit h eq ual force to t hose 
who t ill fa n y their hances of " going up." While our friends at 
Brisiol are s till hopeful !' garding t he cha nces of Bristol ity
ancl th y have full reason for this optimism- t he q uest ion rema ins 
" Will lh Y do it ? " 

This isn' t easy to wril . My olleagll e for over 30 years, 
Mr. A. H. H opkins, having lost his wife after onl y a few ho urs' 
illness, we 'tll Ce 1 acute so rrow at hi s irreparable loss. To b cut 
down in this t rag ic way 5 ems a knock-down blow fro m which i t 
is hard to r ov r. Mrs. H opkins, apparen tly in good healt h, 
sudde nl y oHa psed a nd alt hough everything huma nly po sible was 
do ne she passed away very shortl y afterwards. T he n w to us 
at T he Br wery seemed to stun a ll. Mr. A. H . H opkins a n rest 
assured everyone feel sincerely so rry and di stressed for him a nd 
hope he will b given strengt h a nd guidan e to comfo r t him in his 
sorrow a nd grief. Although words sometimes seem heap, th re 
IS, J fe 1 sure, no o ne knowing Mr. Hopkins but who is genuinely 
sorry for him a nd who trusts t hat he will face up to hi s burde n 
in the lays to come. I feel T cannot say mol' , except to express 
to Mr. H opkins the deepes t sympa thy of on a nd a ll. 

1 am sorry to re ord the d at h of Mr. G. Boyles, Forema n of 
our Mallings, who has been emp loyed at lhe Brew ry sin e 1914. 
lie had been away from work only a short while. He wa well 
known to mo t of us and was a member of t he darts t a m for 
lhe grea ter pa r t of t h pasl season. T he opporluni ty is lake n to 
onvey ollr sin re sympat hy to a ll re lat ives in t heir tragic loss . 

T he following hanges a nd transfers have taken pJace d uring 
the past mont h, a nd to all w wi h eve ry succe :-

The La mb, King ton (H. & 
Wood . 

imond ' LtcI.) - Mr. L. G. 

The Trave ll er ' Rest, Basingsloke (H. & G. imond Ltd .)
Mr. W. G. H at h. 

The !'own , Woodstock (H . & G. imonds Lt<.l.)- Mr. C. F. R. 
War. 

T he (ron Duk , rowth rile (H . & imond ' U d.)- Mr. 
W. H . Fos ter. 
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Th Barl y Mow, London lreet, H acl ing (H. & G. imonds 

Lld.) - Mrs. M. A . Wy'lh. 

Th World Turned Upside Down, Hasingsto ke Road, R ading 
(H. & G. imonds Llcl.)- Mr. R . H . H awkins. 

The Fox a nd Hounds, av rsham (H. & G. imoncls Ltd.) 
Mr. W. P. Wall is. 

The arringlon Arm, High Wy omb (Whe 1 r' Wycombe 
Brew ries Ud.)- Mr. W. . McD rmolt. 

The Hour Glass, ands, High Wycomb (Wh cl r 's Wycomb 
Br w ries Ltd.)- Mr. R J. Green. 

The Plough, t. Marybourn (H. & G. imonds Ltcl.) - Mr. 
F. Hilli r. 

We mu h r gr t to record lhe following deaths and to all 
relatives we tender our ! ep st sympathy :-

Mrs. . Luxtol1 (nee Morgan), mother f Mrs. onstabl , of 
lh Slalion Hotel, Twyforcl , eli Cl n March 12th, ag I 67. Mrs. 
Luxlon was prev iously at Th Bell , London tr t, R a ling, lh 
Bricklayers Arm. , oley, Re cling, and lh Duke 's H ael, Broad 
Str el, H.eading. 

Mr. . H . Harris, of lhe Hare and Hounds, LamboufIl Wood
lands, died on March 13th, having b en a tenant at this H ouse 
since 1927. 

Mr. F . . Attwood, of the Falcon, Theale, died on March 15lh. 
He had been a tenant sinc 1929. 

Mr. W. ]. Ri chardson, of th hee Hou , Egham Hythe, 
tain s, d ied on Mar h 19th, ag d 57 . He was born on t he pr mises 

and had lived th r all his life. His fath r, Mr. J ames Ri hardson, 
kept the House for many years until hi s death shortly before the 
War, and hi moth r held the licen e subsequently until her dealh 
in 1922 . Mr. WaHer J . Richardson t hen became the li ns . 
An una ·suming man, he wa liked and r spe t d by al l who kn w 
him . Hi . ho pitality left noth ing to be desired a nd was fully in 
keeping with t he high tradition stablished by his parents. The 
funeral was preced d by a s rvice in Egha m 1 arish hur h, the 
in terment taking place at Englefield reen . 

Mr . A. ]. Bason, of th Nag's H ead, London J~o'Ld, High 
Wycombe, died on March 27t h, aged 54. He had be n tenant 'Lt 
t his House since 1916 anll during the War serv cl with the 
Gloucest r Regiment. lIe was known a. a model la ndlord and for 
some years had been a member of the High Wycomb a nd Di trict 
Licensed VictuaJier ' Protection Soci ty. 
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J<IRE IN OUTH Bl~ RK YA RD (INTENTIONAL). 

SMART W RK OF TJl E BJ< IGADE. 

Fir firs t 5 'en at 10.58 p.m. 

Chief Offic r G. F. Anclrew , act ing as Walchman 

NoWi d (himself by teiephon ) 
Notified Fir man Vass (work ing) to 

inform Firem n 
NoUfi cl Fir man Mansbridg 

ing) for duty 
(work-

11.2 p .m. to II.IO p.m. 

Opened ['obney Street gates 
Op necl Fire Stat ion 

(eight minutes). 

Op n d Sout h Berks gat s 

Time of arrival at tation:-

Fireman Man bridge (at w rk) 

W st (from home) 

Smith (ditto) 

Kirke (ditto) 

econcl Officer Aust (ditto) 

F ireman Tigwell (ditto) 

, ainsbury (ditto) 

HoweJls (ditto) .. . 

Kingsto ne 

Vass (from notifying Fir men) ... 

larke (from horn ) 

Dasper 

Engin was taken from tation (six Firem en In 

II.5 p.m. 

11.8 p .m . 

11.13 p.m. 

11.14p·m. 

11 .14 p.m. 

II.16 p .m. 

II.20 p.m. 

II.35 p.m. 

II.45 p .m . 

IIA5 p.m. 

II.50 p.m. 

11.55 p.m. 

attendance) ... 11.18 p.m. 

Arrived at fir 

Wat r su tion commenced 

50 Jbs. pr ssure (approximately 300 gaJlon p r 
minut ; h ight of two jets, 60 I et ; I-inch nozzles 
used) . .. 

Fir extingui ·h cl 
Engin back to tat ion ... 

Firemen dismiss d 

11.22 p .m . 

l1.24p·m. 

II.25 p.m. 

II.28 p.m. 

11.45 p.m. 

11.50 p.m. 
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AN INTERE TING DO MENT. 

Rcoelvod t llh /#.... dUo'l oc~# 19 ~fJ of I.\tIUgra . 11 & 0 Simo 1rls 

tl. , .~ lnl of ono PO'llIU ten ~ hltl1n~~ be l ng L h ~ el' ed. IlmoUJlt t o 

bo ~"t. to U~ a.; T't'llut ... ~a of ~h8 Pllrlill.lrlontL r.'l ·~ a tl\t'·u 0 I' ho 

Ollk u or ·C'll.l".::t Oll on thO recl o rnptlon of ~ h " r.a~roulve ~utt 

r~nt 'l of "t;<po lOO ,lrld ono hUltng U .v ellr oh. r,",od 011 l. r;ncl in 

tho ? lrlQhd~ of Bfl ~oh Hill ',nd llra.mle y ro l'ocL lv ely In tht 
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lWYAL NAVAL OLD Ml~ADES' A SO rATION. 

The R .N .O . . A ., whose mcmb r. hip is open lo S rving and 
ex- erving Offic rs a nd Ra tings of th R .N ., KM ., R N. R., 
I ~. N.V .R , R.N. R. cr .) , R .N .A.S. a nd all Naval Auxilia ri s is 
Ilon-polili a l a nd ils obj ects a r to fosler lhe comrade 'hip made 
ill l he s rvice, lo find mploym nl for ex-naval men , lo assist a ny 
Ilnforluna le shipma te in Um s of str ss a n I st ra in , a nd lo arrange 
socia l. a nd sl orting events. 

Althoug h onl y two years in ex istenc , il has over 40 branch es 
and a m mbership o f 6,000. 

In Reading the headq ua rl rs a re at the E lephant H otel. 
Air ady two cl a nc s hav' b en held , alth ough the Reading bra nch 
was not form d until las t 0 lober . The bra nch has a Standard, 
which will be d dj ca tecl in St. Ma ry's Chur h on April l ot h. T o 
da le lhe m mb rship is 150 a nd it is con ider d t ha t Reading will 
be one of lhe t ronge t bra nch in the counlry before v ry long. 

One o f lh featur s on April lo th will b the Blu ja k t Band 
fro m P ortsm oulh . This will b - the firs l lime lhat lhis famous 
band has b n seen in Reading. 

The offi c rs of lh l~eading and] i t ri t B ranch a r :

Pnm:dent : omma nd r The Marqui of Milford H ave n, H. . ., 
Chairman: omma nd r imonds, R. .; 
Vice-Ch.airman : Mr. O. W. Sayers, ex- .1 .0 ., H .N. ; 

ecretary: Mr. J. N u o il , x- .P .O., R .N .; 

Assistcrnt Secretary : Mr. J. Brown , x-A.B., H .. N. 

The a ocia lion ha a 10 al sla t club a nd a la rge social sect ion. 

At th 0 ia l lub lhe olll r v ning mma ncler imonds 
expressed lh hop tha t a ll old naval men would join lh bra nch. 
N w m mb rs would b v ry heartily w Icomed . They hoped in 
lime lo have a lub of t.he ir own . 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
A man bought a canary from an animal dealer. 

" You're sure this bird can sing? " he said, suspiciously. 

" He~s a grand singer." 

The customer left. A week latcr hc reappeared. 

" Say! This bird you sold me i lame!" 

" Well, what did you want- a singer or a dancer? " 
... ... ... ... 

After examining the window for a long time th little girl 
entered the shop. 

" Have you a nice toy costing about eightpence? " she askcd. 
" I want it for a present for my little sister." 

" Well," said the shopk eper, " there's a doll . It really cosls 
a shilling, but I'll let you have it for eightpence." 

"Oh, no," replied the child. "If you're knocking fourpcn ce 
oH everything I'll have onc of tho e fourpenny pain ling books." 

... ... ... ... 
Dora had been a bad girl, and her moth r decided that a 

lecture would do good. he called her daughter to her side. 
" Dora," she said, severely, "you must stop this abominable 
flirting. Remember you'll be punished in the cnd." 

"But, mother," protcsted the girl, "I've heard that you 
flirtcd yourself, and you've never bcen punished." 

Her mother frowned. " hild," she said, with great solemnity, 
" some day I want you to make a close study of your father." 

... ... ... 
The village policeman was passing the local inn when, noting 

that it was well past closing time, he saw a man still sitting in th 
bar. 

He went to the proprietor and rcmon trated. "That man 
should be outside," he said. 

. "Yes," replied the proprietor, "but I can't gct him out." 

" I'll soon see about that," replied the constable, promptly, 
and pitched the unfortunate man out. 

"Thanks," r plied the boss. "I've becn trying to get him 
out for a long time. You ee, he's the bailiff." 
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BRANCHES. 

BH.lGI-ITON. 

Friendships, which grew during service in England, France, 
Belgium and Russia, were renewed on Saturday, March 5th, by 
members of the Southdown Battalions (the lIth, 12th and 13th) of 
the l<oyal Sussex Regiment. Mainly Kitchener's men and Derby 
men, th,ey are of the early war years. Their Association was 
holding its 13th annual dinner at the Aquarium H.estaurant, 
Brighton, under the chairmanship of Lieut.-Col. W. C. Millward, 
D.S.O. In silence the assembly stood, remembering "Absent 

omrades. " 

Lieut. G. E. Honeyman (12th Battalion), who proposed the 
toast of " The Royal Sussex Regiment," is a Scotsman, and he told 
that his coming to the 1 egiment was a move he had never regretted. 
Thp welcome he received was as kindly, comradely and tolerant as 
any he could have had in any part of the world. That he had a 
nickname he discovered when he was trying to collect a scattered 
platoon. One of them ran up behind him, and in a bated whisper 
asked the ergeant," Have you seen Jock anywhere? " to which 
the Sergeant replied, " Shut up, you fool I " 

With the toast to " The most gallant Regiment in the British 
Army" he coupled Col. Impey, speaking of him as ubiquitous at 
Regimental functions, and always supporting everything for the 
Regiment, in which he had had a brilliant and distinguished career. 

Lieut.-Col. G. H. Impey, D.S.O. (12th Battalion) responded 
with memories of the Regiment, going back to pre-war days in a 
Provisional Battalion at Dover. The Colonel commanding was, 
like the proposer of the toast, a Scotsman, one of the two men 
allowed in the Army to wear a beard- his chin had been shot away 
in the South African War. Afterwards he became olonel Sir 
WaIter Ross of Cromarty. 

[n the war Sussex had, hc believed, a 14th Battalion as a draft 
unit; and" we had very nearly a Royal Sussex Brigade." Of 
nicknames, he recalled a story about himself. Just before the 
Battle of ambrai, Capt. Hardy, a ompany ommander in the 
7lh Battalion, said .to a recruit," an you tell me the name of the 
Commanding Officer? " and the recruit replied, "Well, ir, I don't 
rightly know his name, but we calls him Impy." 

01. Impey has made fr qucnt tours of the Battlefields since 
the war, and of these he gave interesting accounts. 
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101ZTSM.OOTH. 

Officers and men who served in H.M. . Iron D'UJw, Grand H t 
Flagship, b tween 19I4 a nd 19I8 held their second re-union dinner 
at the avoy af, outhsea, this y a1'. A fine silv r model of the 
Duke of Wellington (The' Iroll Duke) on horseba k occupi d Cl p1acr 
of honour on the t p table. A tel gram of loyal and bumble duty 
was sent to th King, and a r ply was r ceiv cl xpr ssing His 
Majesty's thanks. A m ssage was a lso r ceive l fr m the Depot of 
the Duke of Welling ton's Regiment, with which th hip ha always 
maintain d a close liaison. The 0 asion was Ior reminis ence, thr 
exchange of autographs and the ren wal of old friendship rather 
than a formal function . Thes omrad s of the Great War, over 
90 of them had come from as far afiell as Nottinghamshir , 
Bedford hire, Essex, Middlesex, UIT y, Sussex and vacious part:; 
of Hamp 'hire to meet in good i Jl owship and recall with pride the 
fine traditions of th Grand FIe t Flag hip, and the elis omforts of 
war-time, but mor than n sp aker declared that th y look cl 
back upon their y aI'S oJ vigil at capa Flow and in the North ea 
as the happiest period of their naval s rvice. 

The staff of H.M. ustoms and Excis Port mouth ollection 
held their fourth annual dinner at Kimbell' afe this year. Mr. 
W. F . Bradley, ollector of ustOI11S and Ex ise Portsmouth , 
presiding. The Toast, " Portsmouth Collection," was ably given 
by Mr. F . A. Bear, 011 ctor of us toms and Excise Brighton . 
Mr. G. W. Adams (Winchester) I' spond d . "Our uests" was 
proposed by Mr. E. Inglis, Departm ntal 1erical Officer who, in 
his usual witty vein, welcomed all who had mad a long journ y to 
be present . Reply was made by ouncillor Mrs. E. A. W ston, 
JP., .C., M.ayor of Basingstok. All th arrangem nts were in 
the hands of a commiltee, of which Mr. F. H ampton acted as 
Hon . ecretary. 

Th two wives were discussing th ir resp ctive husbands ov r 
a cup of tea . The first complained that her husband nev r came 
home from his 'lub until it was past midnight. "W 1J , my dear, " 
said h r friend, " Ior years 1 won 1 red wh r my husband was 
sp nc1ing his v nings and th n one night 1 r a h d hom early, 
and th re he was."- From the" K eystone Magaz'ine, " March, 193il . 
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